Eyelid imbrication. An unrecognized cause of chronic ocular irritation.
Eighteen patients with chronic ocular irritation were examined over a 3-year period. All patients demonstrated papillary conjunctivitis and, occasionally, tarsal ulcers. Six also had floppy eyelid syndrome. Underlying every patient's symptoms was the overriding or imbrication of a lax upper eyelid on an often equally lax lower eyelid, allowing lower eyelid lashes to chronically rub the upper eyelid tarsal conjunctiva. Chronic ocular irritation in five patients was managed with ocular lubricants. Two of these patients had floppy eyelid syndrome and required nightime shielding for nocturnal eyelid eversion. Thirteen patients underwent eyelid surgery to correct the overriding upper eyelid. Surgical procedures included full-thickness upper eyelid wedge resection, lateral canthal tendon plication, and lower eyelid horizontal shortening, using a tarsal strip procedure. Follow-up averaged 2.5 years. Symptomatology was adequately controlled in all patients. In addition to the five patients who received medical treatment for their symptoms, two with complicated ocular problems required continued ocular lubrication after surgery. Seven patients were successfully treated with eyelid shortening procedures and lateral canthal tendon plication. The remaining six patients underwent a variety of additional eyelid surgeries. All patients undergoing surgery had complete resolution of eyelid imbrication. Eyelid imbrication is a previously unrecognized cause of chronic ocular irritation. In this condition, eyelid laxity causes the upper eyelid to override the lower eyelid, allowing the lower eyelid to chronically rub and chafe the upper eyelid tarsal conjunctiva. In some cases, symptoms can be managed medically. More often, surgical intervention is required to correct eyelid laxity and prevent overriding of the upper eyelid.